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N\TIOX],iL FE]]Efu{TION OF C.qN.4DIAN UNIVE-tSITY STUDENTS

11, {.M

Roger Hame1, Presi-dent of the Universit;r of Ottawa Studentst Federation,
welcomed the conference lo the Universitv.

The Presiderrt, Gordon Gr.,16nne*Timolhy, decl-ared the confarence opent
introd-riced the exect.rti-ve members, and requested the delegates and
observers to st:rnd and identi-f-rr themselves.

fr-side"+.,'s n"p"tt

Mr. Gordon G,v:,'nne-Tj-mothy read his report of N.F.C,U.S. activities
for 1949 (see page , I),

Colin McOallum (McGi}}) congratulated the President on his excellent
rcport and request,ed the confererice *to keep bhe aims of N,F'C'U'S, in
rrtind and to make the conference discuSsions clear and conci-se.

Conference PubLicity

Rosaire Bearrl.e of the University of Ottawa was made responsible for
conference publici.ty. Jerry I'iacdonald (U.B.C.) was appointed to assist
Il'{r. Beaul-e in liaison r^iith the executive.

Conference APenda

Delegates were requested to hand suggested additions to the agenda
to the Secretary.

Conference Procedure

Gilles Trahan (tr:cCi1}) pointed out that the conference procedure
was clarifieci in lhe constil,utional amendments r,vhich were to be proposed
by the executi.'',ie anci. suggested that these amendments should be considered
at thls tirae.

Constitulional :tmendnent,s

The amendment dealing vrith +-he tlme of the anrrual conference was
discrrssed. There was sorne dif-ference ol opinj.on and the molion was
labled pending further consideration of ti-Lis subJect in Commission II.

The following amendrnents were approved:

1. Ivioved that the N.F.C.ll.s. ConstiLution be amended by re-
pealing Section (l) of iirticle XII thereof and substituting therefor the
following:

rr(I) ,.mendments to this constitution, before becoming
effeclive, shal1 be passed by a najority of the Execulive
Cor-rncil at the ;rnnual lrteeting and be ratified by at l-east
two thirds of the constituent members within 75 days after
the beginning of the N.F,C.U.S, fiscal yearrr.
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Moved that the I{.F.C.U.S. By-Laws be amended by adding thereto
B_-r'-Law XI as follows:

(1) In plenar)' sessions of lhe Annual Conference the following
voting procedure she-Il applrr:

(')
(t )

\c/

Each member uni-versit;' shall be all-owed but one vote I
lhe vote of each member universit;r shall be cast
brr the president of conslituent organization which
he represents as a delegate to the Conferencel
fn lhe evenl of Lhe absence of the president from
the plenary session, but where lhe president is
present at the ecnference as an accredj-ted delegate,
the vote may be cast by the other delegate representing
lhe same consti-Lr.rent organizalion;
in the evenl of the alzsence of the president from
lhe conference, or j-f l,he president is not an
acc.i:edrleci delegate to the conferenee, the vote shal-l-
lhen be cast by the chairman of each delegation as
appoinled by the constj tuent organization of each
menLber u-niversitlr, Frovided such chairman has the
slatus of delegate;
i.n no instance shal] the vote of each member univer-
sitrr be recognized where the person casting such vote
has a status other than that of delegate;
in the case of a tie vote in the p1 enary session,
the ch.rirtran may exercise a deciding vote,

(a)

(")

(r)

(u)

(2) fn meetj.ngs of Conr.:nissions of the Annual- Conference, the
follor,ring voti ng procedure shall appl;,r:

Each accredited delegate and accredited observer
presenl at lhe conrnission meeting shal} be entitled
to one vote.
Ijnofficial observers shall- not have the right to
ro-Le.
in the case of a lie vote at the meeLing the chairman
shall- ca,st the deciding vote.

Nomi-nations

The execrrt'ive proposed lhat a norninating comrnittee should be established
consistlng of the President, Secrelary-Treasurer and two others to be
selected b;,r and -[rom anong i,he nembers of the executive council; that this
conrnittee shquld br: co,:iuri.sr:;ie1s4 lo noninate a slale lo lncl_ude all offices(i. u, Honorar,y Fres j-cleirl , r-'r'esi deilt,, ije;cretary-Treasurer and four regional
Vice-Presidents); +"Lral addj.lional no'ninalions shou-Id be handed in writing
to the Secretary-Treasurer over the sj-ginatu.res of two accredjted delegates.

After eonsiderable discussi-on this proposal was approved seven votes
to six. Tevj-e l{il1er (Rfberta) and Fred Long (acadia) were sel-ected as
+.he trvo menbers at large.

, orrnation of Conynlssions_

(a)Cnairman- The President arurounced the followi-ng would be commission
chairrnen: Co'nniission I - T"'v_i_c lilter

(i, )

(.)
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Cor'lnission II
II III
'I IV
ilv

- Tim Hollick-Kenyon
- Gilles Bergeron
- Fred Long

- rrrt Mauro

(b) DS-BibutioJL-- Il was suggested that in order Lo obtain a

f-aiify eve,n distribution of delegates and observers on the
various cormissions, each person shouJd indicaf:e his first
and seconci choice of commission. If lhe dislri-bution was

uneven on the basis of firsl choice, the executive wds em-

powered, to re-allocate inc.ivj duals on the basi-s of iheir
second choices. (ftr lbe erientj no re-allocation was requlred.

U *IPr-9-' 2:oo P'Nl'

In Federal Aid to :l_iefu_fj:Qp.qa.[jj4

( a) Pres-td€nt te- j,.?Egtg

The presidenl presented the following report:

GEiiERjilL/ The work of the N.I't.C.U.S. in re lhe question of Irederal

'.i,t G@Eer Education represents to my mincl at least-r N.F.C.U.S. al its
bq,s't" The Chrisluias N.F. C.U,S. Conference commissioned Toronto to
.jrepare a brief on higher education, to bc: submitted to the N.C.C'LI. in
,Iilne. Toronto has -rlreaci.y preparr:ri a brief on lhis topic which was

presented to the Ontario Minister of lducation. This brief was the basis
Lf ti't" N.F"C.U.S. reporl. The brief, as completed by Toronto (r^rho in-
ciclentally used facts ancl figures cumpjled by i\.F.C.U.S. Commitlees in
nine other universilies, as lvell as lheir own), was senl to U'B.C. for
finalization. It was ihi-s bi:ief which was presented to tbe N.C.C.U. ix
June 

"

THL BRIEF. The lieport on Hi-gher Educatlon was divided into four
main iififrl;ions.

Part I The Present SiNuation"
/{. [\tan]r r+or"thy Iroung people are missi-ng a rrniversity

educai:ionl
B. Fer,v families can afford to support a student at

unirrers itJr;
C. e student is not able to work his way through college,

1) average e;tpend-iture
2) aver:age incotae

D. Uni-velsily fees are risin.q generally;
E, Costs a,re- not liltely to fall;
P. There 1s a leend toward eqr:-ality of opportunity in

education;
G. Graduale study is becornlng more essential,

T
principlc slales:
A. Precedents for Equality of Opportunity;
B. Justification for Equal Opportunity.

D^-+ TTr 4I U I!.
lctuclllil th"
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o

B. Aid direc|lY to universities'

THE N.C"C.U. This sun'rnarir, which is the outline of the I{.F.C.U.S'

'..po'ffi,hebroadpIanofthuN'F'C.U.S.schem.e.Armedwithi!,an-o a:.i"a by 1he Dalhousie N.F.C,U,S. menbers, .your president addressed

the N.C.C.U, in FIalj_fax 1ast june. Since their agenda was very fu1l, we

did not read the report in ful1, but spoke on it, 'r'le found - a fact
rnrhi.ch reaLly djd nol surprise r..! - that this same topic was a lajor source

of lnterest and discussion lhroughout the entire conference' The N'C'C'U'
heard our stor;r, and then one of their members suggested tha! both
N.C,0.u" ancl lrr.r.c.u.s. prepare separate briefs for presentatj-on to the

Governnent, but that the briefs stirt from common principlgs2 worked out

in agreenunt ly a joinl meeting of appointed N.c.c.u. and N.F.C.U.S.
members, This was made into a motion and passed. unanimously. I might

cigress here to stat,e that I fell ol.tr ap"Jearance before N.C.C?u. served

two goocl pnrposes: it paved.the wav for d-irect aclion in re approaching

lhe Federal governmen!; it nrade the N.C.C.U. aware of the tlrpe of work

that N.F.C.U.S. seeks io do. Fron lhe conrnents which came to me after
the meetingr I feel- this was as signiflcant at lhe first mentioned pnrpose.

PRESEI\ITATION TO ROY,il, COIi$1ISSIOIL- After the conference one of the

Dalhousie clelegates suggested tffi we prepare brief to present to lhe

Part_IY. Conclusion

CONCLUS IC)NS .rND RECOI1}'{ENDAT lrjliS :

Fron all thj-s activity we can feel quite justly pleased and yetr ln1y
half the job has been clone. N.I".C.U.;]' has prepared the brief, but if it
is to be suecessful, it is rny opinion that all the governments in Canada

m,-rst see -it. tuip or,rn objective is that Fecleral- .trid to Hi-gher llducation
be a topic for consideration at the next Domlnion-Provincial Conference'
1rJe, vrho are most di-rectlrr concerned in this tnatler, should show the way'

Seconclllr, I believe that both the U.B.C. - Toronto report, and the
report to tire ltova} Comrnission should receive a maximum of publiclty -
both on the ca.mpi, and. in the newspapers of the cor-irttry. N.I-.C'U.S. can

clo good work, but'only rvhen people hear eno-ugh of us to grve us their
support - and particularly the students of the nation.

Discussion.

Royal Conmission headeE-by ilt. FIon, Vincent }tassey. I wrote to I''lr' lvlassey

wht replieci thal his Ccn'nission wopld be pleased to consider a brief frorn
,'so fepfesentaliVe a gfoup e,s the N.Ir.C.UrS..'r vihereupon, I CornniiSslOned

lhe Dalhousi-e group l-,rr,i"o Richey Love, to prepar"e this brief . The

Dalhousle gr,oup urotkl-,tg on the brief to the liolra,f Commiesion l/ere given
a gooci deal of aicl by In" m.C.C.lt. members d:irectl-y through the Dalhousie
fafr,rlty, and indir."cily, since they wer:e given access to the N.C.C.U.
brief t"i"g prepared. ftr presentation lo the same Royal Commission.

(u)

l,iadden (l'4a.nit-oba) expressed objection to the idea of asking for loans
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to students, because the abilitir to repay depends so much on the field of
work which the strrdenl en'Lers. lle recoiLutended lhe nequest shoul-d be for
outright grants to students. Sg.!he$an<l (U.B.C. ) supported this view,
stating that the gov€rrxnent woul,i accept the grant idea just. as easily, and
-v,i)lrld not count oi ""p.;*ent in "try 

caiu. I4a"do^ald (U.g.C. ) explained
it .t the ioan basis had been adopNed because this typ" of Federal assistance
l,,s a1.ead;-J been approvecl in principle i-n.the existence of the Dominion-
:'..,','-incial scholariirip scheme. TremblQX (taval) pointed out that the

i;.,;lj.nion-Provincial scheme is halFjgrant, half l-oan and suggested this as

; -.ossj-ble formul-a, !.9ve (Dal-housie) stated lhat the b.rief he had pre-
p:,.ic,l (for lhe }tassel'--Comrnission) recomLiLend,ed that emphasis should be

ptaceO on the scholarship basis (i,", grants on the basis of academic
achievernent) r,vith decreasing eniphasis on loans and bursaries. He stated
that a1I brj-efs are in 4eneral terms. Thg purpose of this particul-ar
brief was (f) to esta'r-,1-ish the need, ana (Z) to make recomrnendations in
g:eneral terins. The on}.-,r specific recornrnendation was to the effect that
IOTOOO scholarships of ii5OO per year should be established; the details
were left to be ivorkecl out b,',r governmenl ancl educational authorities '
M."qdg4 empliasized lhal a stud.ent request for loans wou-r.d undermine the
ovorl, oi other organizations, which viere asking for scholarships' Mu"Oo"tla
repeated that the purpose oi thu brief is 1,o est.rblish the need; that the
sitr-ration was nol similar to that of D.V.A. because in the present case

the government was nct indebted to students; and that students shouLd not
cor,rr"y the impression they were asking for handouts. Mad{gn.sLated that
tire prinoiple involvecl was that o-f denocrati za,tion of educa.tj-on. Many

countries i-nclrrding England, Australia and l$ew Zealand have scholarship
s;rsterns ba,sed on meri+. with rneans test attached.

that lhe section of the Brief to the
Roy students should read: rti,le propose
that such a progr€rn be coiri.iosed largely of scholarships with decreasing
enphasis on tr"i"ries and I oans in tlrat orderrr. CaTrie9 r+nanjmously.

Following a d-iscussj-on as to rvhether a second brief should be senl to
the Federal Goverrunc.nt, it was Moved (t"ia,-rro) Seconded (Trambley) tfrat ttre
conference go on record.ed as enclotsing lhe brief to the Royal Commission
as the oplg brief and +,hat subsequent action in line wj-th the pri-nciples
enbodied-fn the above brlef be left to lhe executj-ve. Ca{ried unaPimou9ly.

Moved (Sutherland) Seconried (-'oo+,,-:) that Rj-chey Love of Dalhousie be

appointeci to i:resent'r,he brief to the Rolral Corrlissi-on after j-t has been
revised by Love anC }facdonald in accorcia,nce wilh the principles approved
by the conference, Carried--ttqC4qo'q9Jl,.

Lovg expressed appreci-ertion of the prepa,ratory work of the Toronto
and U.B.C. men ruho supplied. mosl of the material.

Ilauro (lianitoba) expressed
N.F.C.U.i, has done for eve,:y
strong publicily.

2. Hish Cost of Texlbooks

his srrpport of this brief as the fjrst thing
student and recommencied lhat it be given I

Thepresidentreported'thatinvestig3f,ionsconducledbyGeorgetivilkes
and the Toronto N.F.C.U.,S, group indicatbd that mal-practices in the
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retalling of textbooks cost Canadian universit)r students many thousands of
dollar:s each )rear,. Iie stated that the problem could be discussed und.er
four major headings:

1.. The American Textbooks

Tnvestigation showed lllat students claimed that prices charged
i.rr textbooks . ublished in the U",S., are greatly in excess of the prices
r 'cted for thr: same texts in U.$,, Investigation disclosed one major cause
,.:r stuctent concern: It was forind that the Canadian list prices for im-
;rt,ed American texts-are set by the exclusive publisherst representatives

iir Canada for lhe itmerican publishing houses.- The book stores catering
+-o students mu-st accept these Canadian list prices. Therebv, book stores
arer forced in nanlr cases to sell the textbooks above the American list
IJr !vu.

i$o vaU-d reason ldas found why Canadian list prices for imported
textbooks shorfd be higher than Amerisan list prices, At present no
duties or sales taxes are levied upon textbooks i:nported from the U,S.
rte find that the American lisl prices allow for considerable profit to
br: made from the sale of smerj-can texts, which ought lo be the case in
Canada too.

Investi5lation reveals that the same practice is carried on by
certain British im;:orters of lexlbooks, (see N.C.C,U. report on texts).
Recommenda-Eon: That l{.F.C,l.l.S. write lo the below listed pub}lshlng
houses slating one case: rras the representatives of the University students
of Canada we are approiichi-ng j,'ou to asl< that you reeonsider retailing
Anerican textbooks on lhe Canadian market at the american list prices.rl
The Houses c-gnggr+e-q: 1.. }4cGraw Hill Co,, 12 Richnond St., East, Toronto

2, Van lilostrand, lOJ Bond St., Toronto
3, O-'c.f'ord Unj-versitrr i)ress, 480 Univer:sity Ave., Tor.
1,. i"iocl,li.Ilan Co., 70 Ilond St., Toronto
5. Ginn Publishers , 863 Ba;r St.,, Toronto
6. ,icribnenrs, 88 i,iellington St., East, Toronto
7. Balkiston, LO5 Bond St., Toronlo
B. Longmans*Green & Co, , 2L5 Victoria, Toronto

N.F.C.U.S. might consider, too, making similar recommendati-ons in
re English texts wheee prices are out of line with reasonabl-e profil.

Discussion

There were severar suggestion lhat N.F.c.u.s. shoul-d write to
the publishers, and also puhljcize these mal-precti-ces in the press elc.
Hetheri4gton (Toronto) reporled that letters wrilten by lhe Toronto S,A.C.
harl had no effect, Berger,oq (liontreal) slated the firms donlt worry
about criticism bul thelr do worry about Co1lars. He described lhe
Uni''rersit;yr of Monlreal coopera.tive which buys direct from the publishers,
McOall'.m stated that lvlcGill had opened a uni-versity book-store which didrffi.

On-,the --0 qrp},s Bo okj-t or e s

At Toronto il was discovered that there were inadequate facilities

II.
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for students to pruchase used books there, the Studentst Administrative
Council has macie aryangments to operate, beginning this faII, a coopera-
tive Useci Book Stor,r, ih""" books are to be solcl at the ownerts estimate
of the cost, plus IOi'.1. This can be a valuable service to students and a

potential solirce of income to studentsr councils.
EgpgggnA,*lr.ggg- That Toroyrto issue a report, which could be circulated
il'r;'rgf-t[fl.ifC.U.S. bulletin, elaborating this pook plan to other
i nterested universities.

Discr-rssi-on

IiI.

yl".g"" reported that Queenrs has a model book store which gives
off liffiice; tiie profils are used to pay for studentsr activities.

Off-the-Carnpus Bock Stores

The Toronto N.F.C.U.S. committee reports thatrrstores would be

able to serve students more efficientty if, in early sunmer, the univerl-
sities would make availabe to the public, ii"ls of the text books recommended

for courses i-n the coming aci:.clemic year. These would tllereby contact
wider sources for used copies of texts. Delays in providing the texts
would, be nir-rj-mized. The itocking of undesired texts because of trac1 of
definite infornralion of acaCernj.c requirements would be avoided.

IV. Other Str-ident Froblems

Invcstigations di-sclosed, too, that at some universities . i.
some lexts are aJsigned in individual years r,vi-thout adeqr-rate atLention to
tc:xts that are used in the preceeding or folior,+ing years of the course? '.
that there have heen frequent changes in the texts requ-ired for the different
courses. Allcrations ore ciesi-r'n1'|e in many cases but these alterati-ons
should be lhe resu--l-t of cilri:ful consideration of aII the factors concerned'
That these changes have ki-l-Led lhe second-hand market of the textbooks
has apparently been ignoreC,

!1* """ " 
rol_

Moyed (ttilel) Seconded (Trphan) ttiat N.F.C.LI.S. write to
Ameri-can p1$iffiEfnTixg o,-rtthese mal-preclices and asking that they
be cor:recled, Car,rie4 rrnanimoqqlv.

that Lhe UniversitY of
Toronto terial and exlend its in-
vestigations to cover existi-ng cooperativ€is a,nd circul-ate material by the
end of December. Cartlg4-g+titngtslv.

D1oved (Hetherington) Seconded (Trahan) that further action based
on the reporl of lhe University of Toronto committee be taken b;r the
Executive. @.
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?. Travel Rates

The president and !ir. Trqher,n reported that they had had a
discussion wj-tir tlre chai.rman of tire Canadian Passenger Association i-n
l'4ontreal on the quesbio,:r oi sec,-r-rj-ng an extension of student holiday
riltes throughout the entire year. They were invormed that stucients
aiready en,joJrei holiclay trar|el privileges and that further reductions
were out of bhe question. Thi-s applied also to a request for special
rales for delegates attending the conference. The nu,nber of delegates
was not sufficiently la,rge to qualify f or convention rates.

t+, !-qp+e_4y

Hutton (Ucl,laster) presented the following report on the work
comrni-ttee:of the publicity

(") Birnonthly }J,F.C,U.S. Ilulletins containing news of aII
events relevant to lhe worl< of II.F.C.U.S. were prepared and sent out
by the l\icltiasler comnillee. irrench translation'h,as done by the University
of Otlawa.

(f ) A booklet, "N.ir.C.U.S. anci Yourr, printed in both French
anci Engl-ish has been prel:ared. It conlaj.ns a brief resume of the hislory,
achievernenls, purpose, organizat-i on and future pl-ans of N. i' . C. U. S. and
is designed to better acquaint all university students vrith 'r,he v,rork of
]$.F,C.U.S' It should be publ.islred b;r the end of 1949 and r,,rill be dis-
t,ribuled to al-l- university students. The University of Toronto N.F.C.U.S.
corunittee is in charge of securing the advertising.

(") Bilingua,l posters were sent to each university to aid
the various N,F.C.U.Sr committeeo in publicizing N.l'.C.U.S. on their
canpus.

(d) It was fol,:rcl thal lhe dissemination of N.F.C,U,S.
publicj-ty, especieilly through adequate coverage in the campus newspaper,
uas grea,tly ieicilitated by incl-uding in the N.F.C,U.S, cormj-ttee one
or rrore slrdents i^rho r,rere actively engaged in newspaper worl<.

l4 ove cl _(-Ujlf9d__Eqgrbg*G9!reilgt_q " 
) t na t r he r{ cliias r e r

con:nittee "ffiFJ@-r-ffijrr"lEa-on :-ts r",toFr< Tn.i arlthorized to continue
it. Car.ipri_fn?qit-a,rq1j'.

The Toronto dele,gates confi-rmed the existing arrangernent that
the Toronto Committee l'roulcl secure the advertising for rril.F.C.U.S. and
v^rl il

Pfenarir Ses_t-on. Fr-iday, S.ept-ember 3, 9:30 A.Ii{.

1. Ue$""hip*

I1r, Tra,ha,n re;oorted
join l{.F.C.1r.5. It was agreed

that Loyol-a College of Montreal desi-red
lhal an invitation shoufd be extended.

to
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) Motions of Th.anks

Mr. Miller moved a vote of thanks to the Faculty and Studentst
Federation of the University of Otlaura for their great contribulion to
lbhe work of N.F.C.U.S. i-n organizing the ccnference, and for their un*

,-,aral1.eled hospltali-ty. This rnotion was hearti-ly endorsed.

I,lr' Trahan moved. a vote of thanks to the Ontario Government

cr its gelterous financial contribution to the conference expenses'
r . Lrried unani-mouslY.

3. P ts

P_1. r

1. Election of Officers::
There was some cli.scussion about ellgibility for office' The

chair ruled that the constitutionl which was interpreted as meaning
that d.elega,tes only were eligible, shoul-d be observed.

The Pollowing were elected to office fot L9l+9 - 5Qz

Honorary President - Ver;/ Rev. JrC. Laframboise, Rector,
University of Ottawa

Pres'ident Richey l,ove, Dalhousi-e University
Vice-Fresi.lents l\rthur }fauro, Univ. of l{ani'r,oba

Paul Desmarais, Ijniv. of Ottawa
Gilles Bergeron, Univ. of Montreal
Donald Maci'hail, Uni-v, of New Brunswick

Secretilr.r,'-Treas r - D, G. Seldon, tticMaster llniversity
Internarlional A c'r, i.vltie s

Commission - Fred Long, Acadia University

2, f re s en!3,! rgr of -C,o]lrfe-Sg__@!."

Flenarlr Sessi-on. Saturday. Septenbei" lO. 9l30 l,.U

1" rts

2. Ihl+S.*@
In the niddle of the morning session Fresident Gordon Gwynne-

Timothy reliniiuished the chair to lhe president-elect. At this point
Hetherington moved a vote of thanks to Gordon for his fi-ne work on
behalf of i'i.F.C.U.S. and wished him wII in his work at Cambridge and
his forlhconing niarriage. This motion was hearlil;r and unanimously
endorsed.
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2 Letters of Thanks

The secrelary was instructed to write l-etlers of thnks to
the following:

His Excellency the Governor-General

ff: itllHr'i;':;Hucation ror ontarlo
Ilon. Paul Martin
The Rector and Studentsr Federation of Ottawa Univ.
J.R" Southam, President, The Ottawa Citizen

(for the work of I'{ax Seeley)
The managers of the other Ottawa papers and the

Canadian Press,

Conference Report

It was agreed lhat the conJerence report shoul-d be bilingual.

5. Constitutional Arnendments

The following amendnents were approved:

Article VI, Para (t), Iine 2 * delele the words rttwo official
representativesrr and substilule the words rrtwo official
delegates and two officia,I observersrr.

l+,

AalicJ_e !II, perra (Z) - add the r,vord rrpresentrl
+_

word rrneinbersrr in line 2.

Re - number paras (l) ano (4) to become (7) and

after the first

(8) and add the
following paragraphs:

3) The election of the president shall- be held flrst.
(4) Nominations shall be handed ln from lhe floor at

any time before the elections,
(5) If a candiciate wishes to refuse his candidature he

must do so before noninations cIose,
(5) Nominations for the offices of vice-president shall

be handed in by any constitr,ri:nt member but only the
member universities in lhe respective regions shal-I
hal'e a vote. fn case of a tie vote, a second ballot
of a.l--l- contituenl menrbr,rrs shall be taken.

AgLf_c-fe.V_III, - add a fiflh para.graph to read as follows: If an
officer resiqns for arrv reason,

(a-) if he is the Presi,dent, the lst Vice-Presidenl shall
take over" office as President and his successor as
Regional Vice-President sha}l be elected by the
member universities of his region.

(f) If he is a Vice-Pr,esident his successor shall be
elected by lhe member universitles of his region.

(") if he is lhe Secretary-Treasurer the executive will
appoint a new Secretary-Treasurer and pay him on
a pro rata bl-,s j-s.
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REPOFiT OF COMI4ISSION I

(as approved in PlenarY session)

Chairman - Tevie l{iller

N.F.C.U.S. Resional Exchanqe PIan

The secr.etary-Treasurerls report of exchanges under the
N.F.C.U.S. Clnad.Lan plan was adopled. The following are the
results as of this date - eight exchanges completed, nine
did noL qual.if;r.

I?,e conmendalion

(i) fn order to rer,'j.ve an,' sign of lagging enthusiasm for thls plan
by the respective registrirs it is-suggested that each i'tr.F'C'U'S'
Corrmittee pa,-r a visi{ to thei' registrar a^d promote the p}an.

That negitialions be starled by N.F.C.U.'-S'
an exchange plan lo include su[Lmer schoo],

( lrJ EffiCUTI'tE to extend
in-

troducLory courses i-n lrrench' and linglish'
The ob.ject of lhe latter part of lhe recommendation would be

to prepare stu-clents in their respective langr,rage to conlinue
in the scme university in the wj-nier session.
Laval and universiil, of liontreal should conduct a Gallup poll
on how many l,'rench Students would be interested in basic
En.gl-ish courses and to lvhat uni-versitl' they rrrish to go'

Queens, i,lestern, i..,ll , alliqon, u.B.c. and Toronto are requ'ested
to ascertain if such could be dffered.

Pubf 1g !x_!-ql_lgl!-L'-ana""-. |Iaq

This corn;r|ssion &Fri)r6yss of the publicity methods used in the
past, _ mainly !.osters and sfandard ner,vs stories - but suggests
the addition of the following:

a) Itadio programmes
b) Fealure Stories on exchange students
c) Ptibl ic:ilioir o-f sanr-'.e courses wtrich would be acceptabl-e to

your univels j-trr wor)red. or-rt in conjunction wj-th your regi-strar.
d) bescriptions of ihe plan in universitll calendars or hand-

bool<s .

Aonlication plgsgdrre

The folloi'ui-ng changes are recommended:

a) Standardization of applicalion forms.
U) Etin:-nation of handl-ing by the N.F.C.U,S. sqcretarj-at.
c).+pplicaiions shortlc,l be submitted to local N.F.C.U.S"

coru:rj-ltees by F€b. I!, shor-r1d be forwarded to the Exchange
Universit., b--r llar.ch I anci approved b.-'1 the Exchange Ltniversity
by April I. (sub;ecl to sali-sfactortr standing in spring
exarrinations i-f necessary) .
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ications should be prepared in quinlri-plicate:
i) 2 copies for tLre respective registrars
ii) 2 copies for the respective N.F.C.U.S. corn-mitlees
iii) f copy for national- office records

Br

fnformalion

Exchange applicants skrould contact the N.F.C.U.S. chairman at
the llxchange University asking specific questions re expenses,
acconmodation, courses, elQ.

C etrg d rrll+ole "lc 
atl_E4g-h? ngg

Recommendations :

f) Tnis exchange plan should be expand.ed to include all courses (not

.iust honour courses).
2) donnuni-cation be addressed to N.F.C.U.S. universj-ties which are

not as vet members of the CanacJian-American exchange plan, through
lhe local N.F.C.ii.S. conmittee'

3) The pubticity for the above be stared by Oct. 15. The deadline
for al-I applications shall be Eeb, 15.

l*) In order ib fru.,t" sufficient informalion on the courses available
at bo|h the Canaciian and rrmeri-car-r universities participating in
this plan we slrggest that the N.F.C.U.J. comif,Nee in charge of

"r"ryitg out thii echange wr1te to each Canadian and Ameri'ean

univlrsity requesting them to send their calendar to all the
universities participaling in the plan. The elaendafs should be

addressed to Lne l\l.F.C.U.S. chairman who ruill colfect them and

make them available through the registrarls office'
5) eny Canadian sturient who malces an application is expected to

fulfil his ap,ulication except for unaboidable cincumstances.
ur'ri-te to U,S"A. universilies suggesting a similar plan.

6) Ttre Universitlr of ;rr'estern Onta.io be asked to continue in charge
of this plan.

Summer Studiqq rEogor'lgili.qg

Recommentlations

1) In vi-ew of a ph;lsical i-ntpossibility of putting out a yearly
booklel on sunmer school courses aVaj-lable in Canada each Nifcus
coLnnr,illee is asked lo distribute its Summer Schoo1 calendar to
all other Nif cus com:rrittees 

"

Summer Home Exchange

Reeommendations :

t) This comnissj-on feels that while this plan is not yet of great im-
portance i-t nevertheless cou-l-d perform a service to Canadian
Students! consecjuwntly publi-city by neans of poster, newspaper,
radio shoulci be given emphasizing the advantage cjf free board
and room. It would describe length of stay, dates of arrival
and departure.

D.
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I) Here again l{.F.C.U.S. cornrnittees can offer 4 service to students
by giving encouragernent in compillng local in-formati-on which
can be diseerninated across Canada through N'F'C'U'S'

l'. to""t,t:g_-$pg.3$.

E. Canadian grfq19l-!1-q1f- 3fg

Recommendations :

Reconmendalion:

I) This plan of arranging for top-flight lectr:re's to tou.
Canaclian universj-ties can best be arranged with the assistance
of hl,F.cru.s, but seens feasible at present only an a regional
bas is ,

Z) ttrat inis idea requtres further information and the University
of Alberta be asked to continue research on the question.

3) In order to facjl itate research we suggest that this_ conference
pass a motion approving the ldea in principle if booking and

finanoial arrangelnents can be worl<ed out.

G. European E4cll4rn€e

Recornnendati-on

I) That N,F.C.ll.S, does not enler the International exchange
field but leaves this to f.S.S. during the corring yeaY,
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REPOI-IT OF CO.WIMSION II

(as approved in plenary session)

Chai-rman - Tj-m Hollick-Kenyon

fg@ Stat€rLent f or _l-_948-49

TISOIVED that the acconpanying financial report be adopted subject
to recei-pl of an arrdited statement.

RESOLVED that it be recomnended that the member uni-versities of
the Nalional Federa.lion Fa)' lheir annual- fees with:-n 75 days after the
beginning of the fisceil l/ear; s:rid fees to be based on an estirnated en-
rolment, subject to adjustment r,rhen final registration figures become
a,vailable.

2. Date of Next Conference

After a lengthy discussion which seerned to favor a faII con-
fcrence as opoosed to a Chrislmas conference, it was decided to present
l;,r1,h sides of the c.xs€ &lrd have ttre question setlled by the plenary
s es s i-on.

["pt""U"r C"^f"""1c.

Pro
(a) i'to interfl#ence with studies (")
(U) t'io conflict vrilh str-Lclent

actirrities at home (U)
(c) Availabilily of r;niversity

residences.
(O) bnportance of gelting an early

start on II. F. C . U.lJ. woi'k.

Con
No choice foF5tudents Councils
to instruct lhej.r delegates

Briefs must be distributed in
Feb. and iularch to let Councils
study and advise

(c) lifflculty for lhe host to make
suilable arrangements

(0) loss of a period. of suflner efir-
ployment.

Ivlo that the 1950 con-
ference be held in ijepternber', before the school year.
C alr 

-iS 
d una.ninig*u_s IJ.

3 . Coolgjlp!|rA_to:g!!!oq.J.L!g.jl!!jn Youlh, Grgup

RILIOL\IED that N.F.C.lJ.S. affili-ation with C.C.C.Y.G. be dis-
conti-nued. Cufligg ]-]!ggi*g}"In-

The main and significant reason for this decision r,ias that
C,C.C.Y.G. is a rather inactive organization that offers little in
connorr with the actlvities of l'l.F.C.U.S. A second, and minor
reason 1n vj-ew of lhe first one, is th.e ll5O asked for lo be a
menber of lhls organization, vrhi-ch sum can be put to much better use.
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(a) Sea Travel

(u)

RESOL\rED that N.F.C.U"So work in qpnjunotig.n with the office
of l4r. i{.P. Neals of the c,N.R" by publiaizing the travel
sehemes and channel.ling student applieations to the said
office.

This resolution was considered to be oondltlonal upon suitable
financial arrangements, with respeet to secretarial and

publicity work Jarriecl on by N.F.CrUtS., being made between

l'{r. Neals and N,F.C.U.S.

RESOLVIID that the Unj-versity qf Manltqba Student Council be

responsible for the preparation of a brief dealing with all-
asplct of student trlvei in Europe which would be beneficial
to touring members of the Federation,

This brief, would lnclude information genRprning:

1. European hostel servlces and'qonfacts
2. Canadiag Erabassy locations io Eurgpe
3. Plares rnihere visas may be ob{ained
[, i4iscel]aneous informatj-on.

The brief should be completed by Deeernber 15 t I9l+9 and should
be distrl-butecl from the national offiee tO thOse who nake

enquiries or applicatlons for travel aq2ommodation.

Reoort on Alr Travel , I9l+9

The fol-]-ol',rlng report, prepared by C. Gtll-es Trahan, was

ado,uted:

The N,F.C"U,S. Travel Bureau was set up to promote an

air travel. scheme at reduced rates to Europe. Thirty-five
students profited by this, but lhe adrninlstration of it could
have been handled mrrch better than lt was. Errors were made,
some through no fault of mine, some because sf lack of ex-
perience 1n that field, some because sf my negligence. As

as whoIe, most people were satisfied'

To enumerate the difficult'ies and the eontinu6us ob-
stacles which we encountered woul-d take top long, Therefore,
I sha.l-J finflt this report to Lwo aspests.

Flnance

lJe ehanped $?"00 extra for eaeh passage so the expenses 
-

coulcl be paid. As the last plane has only come in on Sept. 6,
and as oapgnses have occured until-'then, a detailed report
of finances is not possible" Iliay I state that the scheme

has realized a profit of approximately {$100.00, The original
of the financial statement, certified by aeeountants, will be

sent to the Exeeutive as soon as avai]-able, and copies wlII
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be sent to all Uni-versities.

Future Plans

There is definite future i-n organizLng a conplete Travel
Burea',r, which coulci handle all travel for Canadian Students,
Air" Travel as well as ilea Travel; it coulci also give oul
necessar-lr infornaNion to travelling students, and reserve
acconmodations llor lhen. But, knowing the difficul-ties
which occpred, I naintai-n that this ;ob cannot be handled by
a stuclenl, but only brr a man who wlll be abl-e to devote enough
rirro and who vril] only have to do that. 1{ stenographer would
UJJLIU,

be in orcler for this business, involving a lot of paper work.
To help Cefray expenses, I would recommend that lhis job be
joined to lhat of a permanent secretary.

(") Air Trcvel

ITESOL\rflD thal the McGill Students t Council be responsible
to prepare a brief covering;

l. lhe desirability of N.F.C.U"S. operating an air travel
schene,

2. the possibility of implementing such a scheme and,
in the event that an air travel programme is both
desirable and posslble, the report to include
i-nf ormatlon dealing with:

(i) the mrmber of planes available and their dates
of departure and return/..\(ii) a detailed financial budget of such a project

(iii) an outline of the organization necessary to
irnplement the scheme effectively.

It is clearly understood that the above brlef must be presented
to lhe,Jecretary-Treasurer of N.F.C.U.S. not later than
october l-5, L9l+9. This is an absolute deadline, as further
dela;,r wou.Id rnake aj-r travel arrangements impossible.

5" ryggs*
The foliovsing budget wirs adoptr:d:

REVENUE

$z3ro.oo (a)
3OOO.OO (b)

15 .00

Travel- Pool
Per Caplla Levy
Bond Interest

TotaI #s3zs.oo
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Total- Revenue

E]{PENDITUiiiii]

(Brought forward)

Conference:

liosts ExPenses
Delegates Travelling
Officers Trave]li-ng
Of-iicers Travelling -general
Travel-ling, Execulive meeting
Officers Clerical llxPenses
Fublicitlt

It dnr-inis tr"ation :

Honorarium-S e cretarlr
Administralion

,+udfit

Interest on Bank Loan

Can. Univ, Debating Assoc.

TotaI

ANTICiPATED SUiIFI,US

$ loo.oo
L542.50

37 5,00
400.00
430.00
r2o.OO (c)
200.00

fislz5.oo

$4835. 50

:b 489. 50

800.00
800. o0

25.OO

18.00

?,5.o9

Notes:

N.q.c:u.s=L=-l"g?jig* al offi^e 
_

The qr._i651ion of rai-sing iv,F.C.u.,S. fees with a view to broad-
ening N.F,C"U S. acli-vities ;.r;,1 establishing a permanent national
office was discussed at some length.

Commission Ii appro.red iti plinciple a plan that each member

universillr should seek to obtain a one doll-ar incr$ase in studenL
fees: ssicl sL,tnt to be deducted brr the universily administration and

f orwarded to XI. F 
" 
C. U. S 

'
Mr. de Goumois sr.;-ggeslecl lhat since its incepti-on tn 1-926 N.F.C.U.S,
had srffetcrd fron i-ack of unified ac'i,i-on and publicity which could
only be provicied by a permanent ol:l-i-ce. He stated that some of
the fu-nctions of an office esta]:'Iished in Ottawa might be:

33 DeLegates at lP70.0O
5OTOOO students at .06
pres icient S4O, each. vice-pres . ll20

(")
(b)
(")

6,
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to lobby for governinent action on such quest5-ons
as federal aid to education.
to operate a. travel bureau.
to effec+uively i:nplement pollcies and programs
established at the annual conference.

(a) to direct i{.F.C.U.S. pub}icity, particularly among

high school students.

He estjmated lhe cost of maintaining a national office to be

approximately,rilOrOOO per year' which could be covered by a per

"opit. fee oi .ZOQ, and suggestecl that each university shou-l-d seek

approval of this pian during the coming yearr so that a decision to
establ_ish an office could be made at the 1950 conference.

l4r. Appleby, I,ir. Hollick-Kenyon and others stated that it was

impossibJ-t lo itopiement the proposar this )rear: that several univer-
siiies rnoul-d witiictraw from N.F.C.U.S, it fees were increased. They
approved the plan in principle, however.

that this conference go

on reeord as favoring an that each university seek
to eecure an increasu in fees for N.F.C.U.S, and that the delegates
return to lheir universi-li-es and work towards that end, and that the
clueslion of raising fees be reconsidered at the next conference.
Caruied.

(a)

(u)
(")

Moved (nofri"t that the fee
mentioned in the previous motion be set at, 2JQ per student. Carried.

The president urged the delegates lo use di-seretion i-n placing
this proposal befor:e Lheir respective council-s and admlnistrations.
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F^EPORT OF COI\4}{ISSION III

(as approved in irlenarY session)

Chairman - Gilles Bergeron

1. N. F. C. U. S. Participali94-in -Aece
ion of Visit Students

Aims

Friendl;r relations wlth overseas students ajming to create' a

propererrvironmentwherebyforeignstudentswillrecelvethe
best conceptions of Canadian life'

n"sof"!ipl

tilhereas the students representation on canadian committee
on Friendly ReJ-atlon" *ith Overseas Students (CCfnOS) is
alread;,r ta"ten care of by the i.s.s. and the work done through
thelocall.;j.S.8;roupwereco]runend,thatwedonotmaintain
membershiP on lhis committee.

N.li"q"I St"d""t D,ry

u,Je recoinnend that a National stud.ent day be held on January
28th, L95o the student councils and the regi-onal vice-
presidents to organize activlties i-n their eespeetive regions.
tne publicily to be looked afler by N.F.C.U.S. offi_ce and

I4cMaster committ-ee on a national basis. The aim bei-ng to
make Canadian students N.F.C,U,S,- conscious.

Su.qges,t-Lq4e,

Univers it.rl interehange
Regi-onal Drama comPeti-tion
Raaio broarlcasts (bgC and local networks)
Debates , eLc.

3.' Q.uebec Sr,minar.

have to date suffered
suffered from un-

1.

Inasmuch as the present arrangements
from lacl< of central control and have
warranted delay,
!'rle recommend that Jean Provost (Univ, of
responsible for arrangements for a 1950
be held j-n the Provi-nce of Quebec.
vie further t:econmend that Jean Provost be requested for
regular pro€iress reports to be sent to the Nati-onal Office
for action end for Publicat,ton.

In repl;r to a question, lvlr. Bergeron stated that enough pre-
Iiminary work had been d.one to permit holding the seminar
in l-950.

Montreal) be made

Quebec Seminar to
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l+. Education in Radio - Mcliil-I

u,lhereas the NCCU president, President Cyril James, opposed
the resolution on the frouncl that suitable training in Radio
is novr avallable,

and hihereas we feel that this resolulion j-s not relevent to
N. F. C. U. S.

urle recornmend that the resoluti-on asking for Federal rrid for
radio training be abandoned.

5. Student Radlo Netwo$

irlhereas it is considered desirable that better coordination
eind development of Student radio prograJns be achieved across
Canada

lrle recommend that each regional vice-president appoint, where
necessary, a regional board to coordinate series broadcast,
this board to consi-st of one representative from each univer-
sity interested, wj-th suitabl-e facil-ities available.
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REPORT OF CO}ryISSION IV

(as appr^oved in plenary seesion)

Chairman - Fred Long

1. Internatlonal ActiYaEg-q

(") That the I.A.C. take on the responsibility of sending
Canadian UniversitSr student publlcations to those foreign
llniversilies requesting them, and to those universities
which I..i.C. considers shor-rl-d receive them and that de-
tails as to how this should best be done be left to the
dj-scretion of f . A. C,

(U) That the worcls rrin shaning in relief activitlesrr, part 2,
para J of the I.A.C. be deleted. Reagon: that no im-
plicalion whatever should be made that we are in any
way infsrfering in the work of I.S"S.

In reply to a question brr l4r. Iladden, the chairman and
!1r. Love stated that N.l-.C.U.S. would conlinue to support
1.'S.S. relief activities in every possible wa\r.

(") That the vlord rtsecretariatrr, part 3, para (a) te deleted
and rrCommitteerr be substituted.

(") That part 5, para I of the report be considered as part
of the purpose of the Internationaf Aclivities Commission.

(f) That part 4., para (a) ne deleted and the following be
adcled to part 4, paragraph (b) to make a new paragraph
4 (a) : rrThe I.rr.C. will take steps to bring to the
attention of Students international travel opportunitiesrr.
Paragraph 4 (c) becomes 4 (b) and l+ (a) necomes 4 (c),

The v,rork of corn:nission IV was largely devoted to studying the
report on the N.F.C,U.S. Inlernational .Ectivities Commission which
had been prepai'ed by vice-presi-dent Ross Hamilton (see Appendix a).

The folloui-ng resolulions, relative to this report, were

adopted:

(g) That the r.A.c.
because: (a)

(u)

be establ-ished at ircadia University
it is near iloss Hamilton and can ask for
his aSs j-stance I
it can ask the co-operation of Dalhousie
Uni-versity and }Iount Alllson.

(t ) That lhe ',rords 
rrin parlicular ... efficlentlyrr be de-

leted from Parasraph (c) (4 (d) in or.iginal copy).
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(i) That since the Purehase Card System mentioned in pat; J,
paragraph 4, does not come urtder I.A.C', the matter be

iefeired t-o the Executive Council with the suggestion
that Otlawa l;niversily investigate the matter. (Ottawa

agreed lo take on this task).

(j) That section 5 be considered as informative.

(k) That the I.A,C. investi_gate the possibility of N.F.C.U.s,
joining the i,Iorld Assernbly of Youth and report on this
sut'ject to the Executive '



(as approved i-n

Chairnan -

p!-enary session)

Art }fauro

REPOF"T OF CO}{}4ISSION V

{:t')

was removed from

1, A.dv9r!1jrn& Rate-s

Due to lacl..
agenda.

Brief on American

of necessarlr dala this ilem

Federation of l,{usicians

It was noted that I.S.S. has undergone a period of vlolent
flucluation in the post-r/rar years, All members are of the opinion
that I.S.S. should now concentrate on its educatlonal prograrn-me
which includes:

Your commi-ssi-on noled that a brief
union two :r,rears ago br:l that, it has been
any concessions from this unj-on.

Relalions with I.S.S.

was presented to this
found impossible to get

the airns of I.S.S. are nobl-e aims that
conlinue its official- endorsement of

exchange of students
placenenl of D,P, students at different Canadian
uiiiversi-ties. It was felt that these sludents
will aid tremendously in I.S.S. publioity on the
\rrrrious campi.
Suril,er Seminars in Europe.. It was felt thal the
vari ous universilies shoirld have a more careful
screening process of those eligible to attend these
sei,ri-nar"s with special emphasis being placed on
the ability of the returning delegate to publicize
r,s.s. _

Your cormittee recormends that:

(.)
(u)

(c)

(u)

(u)

Because of
N.F. C, U. S.
I.S.S.
That N,F,C.U.i. corunittees on the various campi
give whole hearled support t,o the I.S.S. activitj-es.

4. National Drania !'estivaf

Your commission feels that ii is not feasible to have a
University National Dreirna Fesllval because of Lhe tremendous
financing and organizalion involved.

lle recornnend that N.F.C.U.S. secretary commrrnicate with the
Dominion Drana Festival aulhorities on the possibility of arranging
trial dales which will be conpatible r^rith the unj-versity timelables.
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5. Canadian University Deb3ting,A,ssgciation

A speci-al cominj-ttee was set up to prepare a report on debating'
Thls report was later approved as follows:

(.) That the National debating final take place Friday
and Saturdal' 61' the first week in March L95O.

(U) That the jost University be the I.U.D.L. 0hampions'

That the topic of the debate be the national debating
topic of L9i+9-50, determined in the matter set forth
in the constitution of the Canadian University
Debating Associalion.

That *'he Vj-llenouve Trophy representatives be in-
cluded in the Nati_onal l-inal and that the attendant
Iangr-iag-;e difficrflties be so]ved by following the
proceriure set forlh in the constitution of the
'C.U.1.t,. (Canaclian University Debating Association)'

(") That i'ir. Leslie Ror^Iland of i'rlinnipeg be appointed
General Secretary.

(f ) That a meeting of a N,F.C.U.S. Corr''ittee on Canadian
Unj-versily debating be held in conjunction with the
N.F.C.U.S. conference, September L950 and thal each
of the four Debating Leagues have at least one
qualified reirresentati-ve in attendance at that
meeting. This representalirre shoul-d preferrably
be a delegale to the hl.F.C.U.S, conference of a

member university of his particular Debating League
re;,;ion.

(e) Thal er. National Debating Tr:ophy be obtained without
further delay.

(tr) That aclministrative expenses of C.U,D.A. for I949-5O
be borne by N.!'.C.U,S.

(i) That Bil-l Applehy of Manitoba be named Debating
chalrman to :-nrplement these proposals.

Pressure for a l\ational U i{.E.S.C.0. ComnLissi-cn and for a Na.tional
Lj]b""ry'

Your cornmission realizes that there is a great deal to gain
from the estal:lishment of a U.N.E.S.C.O. commj-ssion in our country.
vdith this in rnind and after careful considerati-on of the problens
facing both the counlr.v" al lar'ge and lhe university student in
particr-rl-ar in r"eference lo education and culture, we would endorse
any plan for the estabiishment of such a commj-ssion and in particular:
the recomrnendations set forth by Fraser and Page in their report to
the Federa.l Goverrulent,
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Your comrni-ssion after a period of discussion on this topic
firnl:r concluded thal in doing lhis routine work we had lost sight of
the aims of N.F.C.U.S. and of its theme STJRVICE T0 Tm STUDENT. nrle

fell that all of these topics were weII and good BUT if N.F.C.U.S.
is to survive, we must get closer to E-TIERY student and do hjm a

service.

vrle therefore recommend that N,F.C.U,S, embark on a program for
the coming year which wiII accenluate service to every student and

propose t[al Federa]- Aid to Higher Edr-rcatj-on be the keynote of our
c"rpaign. Specifically we should call upon lhe Federal Governmenl

to Lnact a counterpart of the Futlbright Act as passed in lhe U.S'A'

- This acl is clesigned lo have debtor nalions repay lhe U.S.A' by
making available a systern of scholarships lo iimerican students.'
Thric ior a period of il^tent;r to thi:rty years student from the U.S.A.
will have the opporfr-rnit;'r of conpleting their education in Europe
thereby fostering international goodwill.

The potential here is tremendous. under N,F.C,U.S, leadership
ever)r unlversity in the country can Ombark on a program of endeavour
designed lo ma,kl every man in the street conscious of the need for
Fedeial Aid to Higher Educatlor-i' Every universitJr debating union ean

have this subJect as its major topic of the vear-debaters from each

uni-versity can present the matler to lscal service clubs, college
newspaperscanplugthlsitemandasuniversit;rnghlgitwillbecarried
by ever,y newspaper in the countrlr.

Here then is trhere N.F.C.U.$, is going to be of service to the
strrdent, Your comrnission sincerely pleads that Nifcusr main effort
this.geaa be concen'r,rated on lhis major topic. Let us make Nifcus
and the crusacie upon t+hich it has embar:ked the talk of every
Canadian campus.

Discr-rssion

Ivir. Mauro strongly urged the importance of i:npressing upon
govu rnm6l-.ffiorit ie s, e d.uc ational authori-tie s and s tudents the
necessit}r for a scholarship s.rqlrr.ne similar lo that operating i-n the
U.S. under the Fullbrl-5;ht,..ct, and suggested that it might be i-ncor*
poraled in the brief on Federal Aid. |lr. I{a*dden stated that he did not
know whether such a schi:me was feasible, but felt N.F.C.U.S. shoul-d
express its supporl of the scherne provided it is found to be
feasible.

) ttrat section (5) (above)
be ado horized to investigate the
question of international schol-arshrps similar lo thos provided under
the Fulibright Act and submil a report to the executive by December
ls t . Car"ried.


